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ABSTRACT
Background: Expressing breast milk has become more common and introduces an opportunity for
others to feed the baby. Expression of milk is a way of taking milk from the breast of mother without
suckling of baby, including expression by hands and breast pump. Breast milk expression and storage
is an alternate to exclusively breast feed.
Aims: The overall aim of the study was to assess the incidence of expression of breast milk and assess
the effect of self instructional module on knowledge and expressed practices of working lactating
mothers regarding expression and storage of breast milk.
Materials & methods: The present study was adopted a quasi- experimental, one group pre- test post
-test research design undertaken during a period of 1 year from September 2016 to June 2017 in 100
working lactating mothers. Purposive sampling technique was acquired in selective community areas
and selective institutions to identify working lactating mothers
Result: There was a significant difference in knowledge and practice before and after the
administration of self instructional module at a level of 0.05. The findings of the study revealed that
there was significant association of practice with demographical variable i.e. working hours of mother
(0.041) and storage of breast milk (0.044). In addition to this, no significant association of knowledge
with selected demographical variables. There was a weak significant correlation between knowledge
and expressed practices of working lactating mothers.
Conclusion: The incidence of practice of expressed breast milk and storage was expressed only in
21% of working lactating mothers. Only 29% of working lactating mothers had informed about the
provision of private place to breast feed. Employment appears to have a less deleterious effect on
initiation of breastfeeding but continuation of expressing breast milk focus only on premature or
unwell infants
Index terms: self instructional module, working lactating mothers, expression and storage of breast
milk

INTRODUCTION
Brest feeding is the most effective
way to provide nutritional, emotional as
well as psychological needs of the infants.
Breast milk is often referred to as liquid
gold, shaastras called it as ‘Peeyusha’
which is equal to ‘Amrit’ the liquor of life.
[1]
Expression of milk is a way of taking

milk from the breast of mother without
suckling of baby, including expression by
hands and breast pump. [2] Breast milk
expression is widely practiced by mothers as
an important dimension of breastfeeding
behaviour. Nowadays, expressing breast
milk has become increasingly prevalent.
Breast pumps play an important role in
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promoting breastfeeding among working
mothers. [3] Many experts and lactation
consultants believe that breast milk
expression is a helpful alternative for
mothers to feed their babies breast milk
when direct breastfeeding is not convenient
or feasible, thereby allow mothers to
continue breastfeeding and achieve their
breastfeeding goals. A large proportion of
mothers rely on breast pumps to feed their
infants for health-related reason, early
returning to work, and more importantly,
convenience sake. [4] Feeding a premature or
unhealthy infant had been the main reason
for using a pump to express breast milk in
the past. [5]
UNICEF stated that every year over
1 million infants die and millions of others
are impaired, because they are not
adequately breast fed. Breast fed children
have at least 6 times greater chance of child
survival in the early months than not breast
fed children. [6] World health organisation
estimates that around 2,20,000 children
could be saved every year with exclusive
breast feeding. Exclusive Breast feeding
drastically reduces death from respiratory
infection and diarrhoea as well as other
infectious diseases. [7] The WHO and
UNICEF jointly recommended that women
should exclusively breast feed their infants
and continue into the second year of life.
The appropriate use of expressed
breast milk allows a mother to achieve
exclusive breastfeeding while at work or
study. [8] As evidence by Japanese study
expression of milk by hand is simplest and
most effective method. Hand expressing
however, was associated with increased
reports of local pain compared to electric
breast pumping. [9] Risk of later fed breast
milk includes loss vitamin content,
infection. [10,11] Freezing, defrosting and
reheating and microwaving all have the
potential to compromise milk quality and
safety. [12,13] Breast milk should be stored in
clean container with lid at 26o C for 6-8
hours or at 4oC for 72 hours. Mother can
express 30 ml of milk from each breast. [14]
Employment of mothers outside the home,

especially full-time employment, has a
negative influence on duration of
breastfeeding. [15-17] Therefore, improving
the ability of working mothers to express
and store milk in the workplace would
likely contribute to higher breastfeeding
rates and reduces the incidences of
infections. In the present study, investigate
the effect of self instructional module on
knowledge and expressed practices of
working lactating mothers regarding
expression and storage of breast milk in
selected areas of Ambala, Haryana. It
involves assessment of knowledge and
practice by using paper and pencil technique
in structured knowledge and practice
questionnaire. Researcher hypothesized that
knowledge and practices were better
performed after administration of module.
AIMS
The overall aim of the study was to
assess the incidence of expression of breast
milk and assess the effect of self
instructional module on knowledge and
expressed practices of working lactating
mothers regarding expression and storage of
breast milk
MATERIALS & METHODS
This was a quasi- experimental, one
group pre- test post -test research design.
The study was conducted at Ambala district
that includes selective community areas and
selective colleges to identify 100 working
lactating mothers. Mothers were selected by
using purposive sampling technique.
Working lactating mother assessments were
undertaken at their home and at institution
based on their preferences. Data collection
tool was structured knowledge questionnaire
and expressed practices questionnaire. The
reliability coefficient for the structured
knowledge questionnaire was calculated by
using split half method it was found to be
0.80. The reliability of coefficient of
expressed practices questionnaire was
calculated by split half method it was found
to be 0.75, thus the tools were found to be
reliable. Investigator explains the nature,
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purpose and assured confidentiality to
obtain free and frank responses. Selfinstructional module was the independent
variable in the study and dependent variable
were knowledge and expressed practices of
working lactating
mother regarding
expression and storage of breast milk. Self
instructional module was formulated for
enhancing the knowledge and practice
regarding expression and storage of breast
milk. Self instructional module includes the
components of breast milk, advantages of
breast milk expression, indications and
contraindication of expression of breast
milk, procedure of breast milk expression
and storage of expressed breast milk. After
obtaining formal permission from the
administrative heads of institutions and
selective community area study was
conducted. The written consent was taken
from working lactating mothers and pre test
was conducted. Knowledge and practice
assessments were carried out from 14 to 18
April 2017. The average time occupied to
administer tool was about 25 minutes and
then self-instructional module was offered
to the mothers. After 5 days the post test
was taken.
Statistical Analyses
Chi square tests, paired t test and Karl
Pearson coefficient of correlation were used
to analyse the data. Analyses were
performed using SPSS and at 95%
confidence intervals (CIs).
RESULT
Working lactating mother characteristics
Table 1 reveals that most of the
working lactating mothers (50%) belongs to
the age group of 25-29 years whereas 34%
of mothers are post graduate and above.
Further the table shows that maximum
number of mothers belongs to Hindu
religion (77%) and most of the mothers
were involved in their self-business (34%)
and maximum of mother’s works for 5-6
hours in a day (45%). Further the findings
reveal that majority of mothers (45%)

provides exclusive breast feeding to their
baby and majority of mothers do not store
breast milk (79%). In addition to this, only
29 % had reported about the provision of
private place to breast feed. The mothers
who store breast milk were 21%, out of
these 13% store in katori and maximum of
them store milk for 1-2 hours (13%).
Table 1: Frequency and percentage distribution of selected
demographic variables of working lactating mothers regarding
storage and expression of breast milk.
N= 100
Demographic variables
f (%)
1.Age
20-24
15 (15%)
25-29
50 (50%)
30-34
32 (32%)
>35
03 (3%)
2.Educational Status
Secondary Education
10 (10%)
Senior Secondary
16 (16%)
Diploma
12 (12%)
Graduate
28 (28%)
Post Graduate And Above
34 (34%)
3.Religion
Hindu
77 (77%)
Muslim
01 (1%)
Sikh
22 (22%)
4.Occupation
Teacher
32 (32%)
Medical professional
23 (23%)
Clerk
11 (11%)
Business
34 (34%)
5.Working hours of mother
<5 hours
09 (09%)
5-6 hours
45 (45%)
7-8 hours
31 (31%)
>8 hours
15 (15%)
6.Monthly income of mother
<5000 rupees
27 (27%)
5001-10000 rupees
46 (46%)
10001-15000 rupees
19 (19%)
>15001 rupees
08 (8%)
7.Providence of private place
Yes
29 (29%)
No
71 (71%)
8.Type of feeding of baby
Exclusive breast feeding
45 (45%)
Complete bottle feed
11(11%)
Bottle cum breast feed
44 (44%)
9. Do you store breast milk?
Yes
21 (21%)
No
79 (79%)
10.Article used for storage of breast milk
Do not store
79 (79%)
Katori
13(13%)
Bottle
07 (7%)
Any other equipment
01 (1%)
11. Duration of storage of breast milk
Do not store
79 (79%)
1-2 hours
13 (13%)
3-4 hours
07 (7%)
5-6 hours
01 (1%)
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Results of Knowledge regarding expression of breast milk
Table: 2 Paired t- test analysis of structured knowledge score of working lactating mothers regarding storage and expression of
breast milk
N =100
Structured knowledge Mean Median Standard deviation T-test
P-value
Pre-test
11.92
13
3.91
-18.581 0.0001*
Post-test
19.55
21
2.43
*Significant at 0.05 level

In pre -test majority of women belongs to average category in terms of knowledge
(52%) and in post-test majority of women to very good category in terms of knowledge
(75%). There was significant difference in pre – test and post-test knowledge score of
working lactating mothers. (Table 2)
Assessment results for practice of expression of breast milk
Table: 3 Paired t- test analysis of expressed practices of working lactating mothers regarding storage and expression of breast milk.
N=100
Expressed practices
Mean
Median standard deviation t- test p value
Pre Test
15.59
17
4.207
-6.375 0.0001*
Post Test
18.15
21
2.31
*Significant at 0.05 level

In pre- test majority of women belongs to good category in terms of expressed
practices (33%) and in post- test majority of women belongs to very good category in terms
of expressed practices (81%). There was significant difference in mean pre-test and post-test
expressed practices score of working lactating mothers. (Table 3)
Factors influencing knowledge and practice level
Table: 4 Association between post-test expressed practices among working lactating mothers and selected demographic variables
N=100
Demographic variables
Expressed practices score
d.f
Cal value P value
Average Good Very good
06
2.092
0.911
Age
20-24
00
02
13
25-29
01
10
39
30-34
00
06
26
>35
00
00
03
Educational status
08
3.844
0.871
Secondary education
00
01
09
Senior secondary
00
02
14
Diploma
00
02
10
Graduate
01
06
21
Post graduate and above
00
07
27
04
0.958
0.961
Religion
Hindu
01
15
61
Muslim
00
00
01
Sikh
00
03
19
06
1.978
0.922
Occupation
Teacher
00
06
26
Medical professional
00
04
19
Clerk
00
02
09
Business
01
06
27
06
13.124
0.041*
Working hours of mother
< 5 hours
01
01
07
5-6 hours
00
11
34
7-8 hours
00
03
28
>8hours
00
03
12
06
9.074
0.169
Monthly income of mother in rupees
<5000
01
03
23
5001-10000
00
06
38
10001-15000
00
03
16
>15001
00
04
04
02
2.865
0.239
Providence of private place for feeding
Yes
00
08
21
No
01
10
60
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Table 4 to be continued…
Type of feeding of the baby
Exclusive breast feeding
Complete bottle feed
Bottle cum breast feed
Do you store breast milk?
Yes
No
Article used for storage
Do not store
Katori
Bottle
Any other equipment
Duration of storage
Do not store
1-2 hours
3-4 hours
5-6 hours

01
00
00

04
02
12

40
09
32

00
01

00
18

21
60

01
00
00
00

18
00
00
00

60
13
07
01

01
18
60
00
00
13
00
00
07
00
00
01
*Significant at 0.05 level

Analysis of table 4 shows that there
is an association between post- test of
expressed practices among working
lactating mothers and selected demographic
variables i.e. working hours of mothers and
storage of breast milk. Analysis also
explains that there was no association
between post test knowledge score and
selected demographic variables.
DISCUSSION
This study assesses the effectiveness
of Self Instructional module on working
lactating mothers regarding the storage and
expression of breast milk. The incidence of
reporting breast milk expression was 21%
which is comparable to the study by Zheng J
et.al. [18] In this study, incidence of breast
milk expression is 28.11% and after the
introduction of breast pump it was increased
significantly to 53.3%. The figure found in
present research study, less may be because
of ignorance or shyness to express breast
milk. In addition to this many of the
lactating mothers were unknown about
expressed breast milk practices. The result
of study indicates that working lactating
mothers of Ambala district belong to
average category in terms of knowledge
before
the
administration of self
instructional module. This was also
comparable to the observations of study by
Shinde E. [1] In this study out of 60 mothers
that is about 43.3% were in the age group of
30-34 years and most of the working
mothers that is 56.7% were graduates. Out

04

6.118

0.191

02

6.235

0.044*

06

6.235

0.397

06

6.235

0.397

of these 60 mothers 56.7% belongs to joint
family and 40% working mothers had
monthly income <5000 rupees.
In present study there was
significant difference in mean knowledge
score of working lactating mothers
regarding expression of breast milk before
and after the administration of self
instructional module. A second finding was
significant difference in practice of working
lactating mothers in comparison to pre and
post analysis. So hypothesis of study was
accepted as significant difference was found
at 0.05 levels in terms of knowledge and
practice. Similar finding was observed in
lakshami V, [19] CP Sarojama. [20] There was
a weak significant correlation between
knowledge and expressed practices of
working lactating mothers. In present study,
there was an association between post- test
of expressed practices among working
lactating mothers and selected demographic
variables i.e. working hours of mothers and
storage of breast milk. Comparable to
present study Samuel S [21] et al reported
that educational status, type of family and
occupation had significant association.
In summary, researcher believes that
self instructional module was quite effective
in improving the knowledge and practices of
working lactating mothers regarding
expression of breast milk.
Implications Health education is an
important tool of health care agency and it is
one of the most effective interventions.
Nurses working in the hospital as well as in
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community should be equipped with
knowledge to promote the expression and
storage of breast milk practices. Health
workers in the community area should be
involved in increasing the awareness among
antenatal mothers, postnatal mothers and
their families regarding expression and
storage of breast milk through the use of
various
awareness
programmes.
Involvement of mass media is also effective
in increasing the awareness regarding
expression and storage of breast milk.
Limitations The main limitation of
the study was the inability to assess the
actual practices of working lactating
mothers as difficult to be available at
mother home before expressing milk. As the
sample size was small rather it difficult to
find to working lactating mothers in
institution and in community setting.
Therefore results and findings may not be
generalised to all working lactating mothers.
CONCLUSION
Expressing breast milk has become
more common and introduces an
opportunity for others to feed the baby. The
practice of expressing breast milk has
increased along with the commercial
availability of a range of infant feeding
equipment. Employment appears to have a
less deleterious effect on initiation of
breastfeeding. Awareness programs and
instructional module thus be considered in
effective implementation of exclusive breast
feeding practices.
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